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Lanali of the IîEn1p1îes of dapii,"
The "Empress of Japan" the seconti of tho

tbree steel tîvin.scmeî, steatîjers butilt for tho
Canaiia-t i'.cifc Raiiway Cornpany, wvas
lauinee on Saturday last from the yarti of the
Naval Constructiqon and Arînaments Company'
at farrotv.in. Fnrne&z Tfhe third i% ait preacut
ia course et construction. 'I'ese vesseis are,
as aut readea-s knaov, intendeti ta sail freont Van-
couver ta Yokohama, anti wiii caver the distance
in considerably less tiane than il is clone at
presenit. Tite 'Empresa of .Japan"' is 485 t t.
long over ail, 44P Et. betwecn perpendiculars,
breadt1i mouldeti 51 Et., ticpth inonlded :w6 ft.,
tannage 5,700 tons grass. The engînes wvifl
inclicata about 10,000 horse-power. She, like
ber sister ships, bias been buit ta Admiralty
reqairements as a crui8er, andi can be armeti
andi matie reatiy for (lutty in a feîv bours, ber
guns being storet inu reatiiness at Vaacouvem
anti Hong Kong. Hem arinaments, dili cansist
of the largest type of 4-7 in. gtis.

Lard Hartington, at a subscquent lunch, pro.
poseti 'Succcss te, the "Etuprieas ot Japan,"
wbicb, ho saisI, was tbe second of threc bips
which tbe Naval Construction anti Araaent-3
Cnmpany was building for the Canadian Pacific
Railway CSanpanty, anti wlîicb, wî'en conipieteti,
were destineti ta mun frein Vancou ver ta Japan
anti Cbina. Tite Barrow company wau, he saiti,
prend that Lady Allice Stanley bati perfoirrmcd
the ceren-'ay of launching this sbip, because
not onîy ivas Lord Stanley of Preston, bier
father-in.law, cocanecteti wîith this district, but
was at the present time still mare intimately
coanecteti with Canada; anti altboughb li (Lord
Hartingtoî> bati once suffereti a severe defeat
at bis bandis, bis iordahip wua no-w Govemnor.
Genemal ot a Dominion wbicb was largely
interesteti in thest; vessels. lie ba'l oaiiy one
other observation ta niakê, anti that Nas that,
altbougli these slmips would fea the connectiatg-
lian& '.ctween Canada anti Japan anti China, the
Canadian route wouid flot lic au complete ansI
perfect as it %vas capable of being anade until
communication waa establisbied by a frst-class
line et vessels betwecn Englaud and c0auada
direct. Hoe trusted tbroîagb the agency of the
Naval Constructioa anti Armameats Company,
anti b> tbe active exertions of their maenagýig
ditector, liEr. Brycc.Douglas, wbo hadjecently

been ta Canada on this very important mnatter,
that in short tiane e new enterprise woulsl be
laincheti, wbicb woulcl open nip direct coin.
anlnication wits Brmitish ports anti Canatiian
Atlantic ports, ait tiienco by mens et the
Canadlian Pacifie Railway anti the Grand Trnnk
Railway, open up steam communication net
ouI' itb China ansI Japan but witb the
Australasian Colonies. Cimcnmstances cona'ecteti
with the State business of this country mnigbit
petîbaps soanewhat delay tbe inceptian of titis
enterprige, but ho hati net tbe slightest tioubt
that, sooner or later, the enterprise weuld bc
completecl, anti tbat the Barrow Company>
wauld play a ver>' consiclemable part in estabisb.
ing tbis ver>' valuable communication. Hoe
gave the toast et the "Empress et ,lapan.
Caitneîliani Cnt, Utt, London, Englanti, Pec. 8.

FusB in London,
IThe Lontion, Eugianti, correspandient ot the

Neiv York 14'ur Trccde Rsvieît' %rites na tollows
ta that journal :-Tite season 1890 bas just
drawn te a close, and taken ail round lias been
a very fair ycar for the tue trade generally. At
the bcginvnag et tbe scason tbe outlook wns not
at ail pramising, but as Boea as trade began ta
itiove it was seen that a very large business
woulti be donc in Persians, anti tItis article lias
(lone rcmarkably well throughout, anti as it is
au article that ruins inta moue>' it lias helped
tbe tur trado very consitierably, anti then au
top ai this the -boom" in fur seals bas enabieti
Boane et the olti establisiieti nierchantsq in this
ciL>' ta clear eut -stocks that have been acciainu-
lating for years paut, for i. is well known tliat
during the hast mentIs or six weeke tbat an>'-
thing in the s9hape of a fur seal zould bc solti
almost bliattotule, anti we arc et the opinion
that bc>tb theze articles WiiIsBell iveli tbe caaning
season.

The article tîtat bam saild for tbe million bas
been Manillon. Very large quantities bave
cliangeti hantis, but the profits baave been closcly
cnt, in many iistances like giving 100 cents for
a dollar. iother article tbat lias dotte exceeti.
ingly IwellI is Australian opossum, sainie lîun.
tirets of tbausands et tçhicb have becut juta
narrov cdgings fer the trinîmings of cloaks anti
jackets. This style of trimnîgs bas corne
about in tbis iva>. Squircl lock andi back
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linangs haviaîg been se high iii prico the matn.-
factutrera have ceaset ta use thora ta a large ex-
tont andi in tlicir place have utseil a quilted
lining with just tlais narrowv edgiîîg of opossunm
ail round te garanent. Ouar opinion of tiais
article is that it wlI have a go3d mun next
season.

Gtey krimmrer. rhbis article lias been in fair
denanti, but e\clnBively for the West lent
tratie.

Bearq. ibis article haq solti vcry i"ell in
trimmings, but boas have been at a discount,rthis bias conte about by a great rage for the
Medici collar, in tact bcarcely aaîy garment for
a lady ai seli here without ac et theso collars.
Skunk lias aiso donc vcry wcli anti we believe,
wiIl do li-ttcr still i,çt season.

Ntitria bas been soli very t reely, especially
tlîe Geranan lustreti skias-aur frientis on the
Coatinent iiaving greatly implroveti the appear-
ance et this article iatieed it ruas tbe London
s:lvering vcry hard andi ve belive wiiI knock it
out entirt.ly next year.

Tite farmer'a Adceocae, ptubiiel at Lond'lu,
Otit., andti nnipeg, sentis out with its Christ.
mas number a bantisome portrait of lion. Johnt
Carling, Djaniinion Miniatur et Agriculture.

The Quebec provincial governme-ît lias
granteti titis year a bonus ut fif ty cent8 per ton
on beets delivereid ta mnanufacturers, anti a
special comnmission bias becu authorizeti ta study
the question et saigar beet culture ta go ta
Europe, the Unitedi States aud Ontario and
report at tbe next seztioli of the legislature.

The Nipissing & James Bay' railway coanpany
lias purchaseti the rigbit ef way frain Lanase,
whicbi as the nortbern terminus of the Nipiising
railway, ta a ploint ini the iînmediate viciuity of
Nsorth Bay,. anti put it in readintess tor con.
struction of the mtid. The Ontario governannt
has grantecl the campaay a bornus et M3,000 per
mile for the fimst ffty miles which wili take the
moati ta Lake Sainogeaniing. Eighty miles will
be tc iengtlt of the first section, extending
tram North Bay' ta Lake Teiscamique.
Application ivili bc madeto the Domninion
lParlicneatt at tbe next session for tFe usuai
bonds andi if securedti Ui directars intend te
commence construction at once.


